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Mayor's Prodamatioa For
Uaitoii Nations Day

WHEREAS, OcBber 24th If the 17th adversary of the
Fowidtag of the UtdMd Nations which was established "to
save succeeding generations from the scourge of war;" and,
WHEREAS, the United Nations has been successful in re¬

storing peace to many troubled areas of the world, end has
dons much B relieve human sidferlng among the sick, the
homeless, and the hungry millions of the less fornsiats areas
of the earth: and,
WHEREAS, the future effectivenees of the United Nations

dspends in large measure upon the sipport given it by the
American people; and,
WHEREAS, an Informed public can best serve the desire

of all men for peace, freedom, and Justice under law:
NOW, THEREFORE, I, L. L. Mason, Jr. Mayor of the town

of Murphy do hereby urge the citizens of the town of Murphy
B observe Wednesday, OcBber 24, 1962, as United Nations
Day by means of pausing for prayer at 12:00 o'clock noon,
ig»n sound of church chimes and bells. And 1 also call ig»n
the officials of local agencies, groups, press and radio B
encourage observance of United Nations Day.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 1 have hereunto set my hand and

caused the Seal of the Town of Murphy B be affixed, this the
16th day of OcBber, 1962.

L. L. Mason, Jr., Mayor
Town of Murphy

Andrews Lutheran Church
Celebrates Anniversary

ANDREWS - Members of
St. Andrews Lutheran Church
celebrated the 38th anni¬
versary of the congregation
last Sunday, Oct. 14. The con¬
gregation was organized on
October 12, 1924 under the di¬
rection of theRev.N.C.Yount.
A children's choir directed

by Mrs. Marlon Bnnls sang
two numbers for the occasion.
The pastor, Rev. Paul L.

Miller, presented an hls-
Krtcal sketch of the congre¬
gation and also delivered the
anniversary sermon.
Pastor Miller said an anni¬

versary is always s time for
Joy and thanksgiving. Anni¬
versaries are peaks which

stand out in the life of an
Individual and a congregation.
Aa you look back and con¬
sider the blessings and bene¬
fits you have enjoyed aa a
congregation the past 38
years, gratitude fills your
heart.
Four charter members

ware present for the service.
They were Mrs. S. E. Cover,
Miss FrancisCover.Mra.Ann
Cooper and Mrs. Louise Zim¬
merman.

Altar flowers were given In
memory of Mrs. F. P. Cover,
and flowers on the organ were
given In memory of Mr. Sam¬
uel B. Cover.
Many friends were present

for the anniversary service.

MurphyPersonals
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hyde

and daughters, Rosalie and
Peggy spent Saturday in
Adanta.

-M-
Mlas Lynn Whitley, stu¬

dent at Brevard College, Bre¬
vard, spent the weekend with
£er Wfenta, Mr. and Mrs.
Duke Whitley, here.

-M-
Mr. and Mrs, John Thusa,

Jr., of Chapel Hill were the
weekmd guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Wells.

-M-
Cullowhee Sunday. Enroute
home they visited Mrs. Car-
rtngsr's father, Mr. James
Bryson of Sylva.
Mr. and Mrs. John Car-

rlnger and daughter, Markle,
and Mr. and Mrs. PetMdCeon
attended Homecoming Day at

-M-
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bar¬

rett attended the funeral of
Paul Warren of Sylva on
Tuesday afternoon In the
chapel ofMoody PtsieralHome
of Sylva.

-M-
Mrs. Claude Fowler and

.on, Harry, spent Saturday In
Sylva.

-M-
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Howell

of Dallas, Texas, have return¬
ed te their home after spend¬
ing some time with Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Boyd. While there
tftey visited the Fields of
the Wood, Hlwassee Dam, and
attended the Cherokee Indian
Pair. This was their first
trip beck to Murphy In nine
years. They were very much
Impressed with the great im¬
provements In the county.

-M-
Johnny Moore, student at

Berea College. Berea. Ky.,
.pent the weekend with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
gsn Moore.

-M-
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Mc-

Phereon and family of Knox-
vllle, Tenn. spent the week¬
end with Mrs. McPherson's

MB, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.parent)hn,tftooya.

Misses Ksts and Leila
Hayes spent the weekend with
their niece and nephew, Mr.
and Mrs. Leroy Ray of Ashe-
vllle.

-M-
Mrs. Ruby Hill returned

home Monday tfisr spending
.raral days with relatives
¦id friends In Spartanburg.

-M-
Mr. ad Mrs. BlU Garri¬

son and chUdrsn of Canton,

of"*Mr^ and*Mrs? SI*.w.
kfr. and Mrs. Roy Cook

tnd daughfcr, Mrs. Betty
»Uiey. 0*n were Sunday
nests of Mr. Cook's patents,
Mr. sod Mrs. W. A^Cook.'

[ Mrs. S. N. Bobo, Sr. left
L-.¦; .» visit her dowhisr,

SfiSW.'tiW:
Mra, g; p. Akin, son, Har-

rE; .M1m M<r*
is? if? Monday for . visit

?* .* sis-

Butch Henaley, student at
WCC, spent the weekend with
his grandmother, Mrs. Vesta
Henaley.

-M-
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Lea-

therwood of McLean, Vs., and
Mrs. Inez Hunt of Ashevllle,
were weekend guests of Mr.
Leather-wood's sister. Miss
Addle Leather-wood,

-M-
Mr, and Mrs. Jim Culllfer

of Norfolk, Vs., have return¬
ed to their home after visit¬
ing Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Boyd
for several days.

-M-
Mrs. C. A. Brown of And¬

rews was the weekend guest
of her brother and sister-in-
law, Mr. andMrs. Henry Hyatt
and Mrs. P. C. Hyatt

-M-
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Baro-

att and son, Henry, have re¬
turned to their home in
Florida after spending several
weeks with Mrs. Barnetfs
sister, Mrs. Osle Foster.

-M-
Mr. and Mrs, Dick Richards

spent several days in Atlanta
last week.

-M-
Mrs. Clyde Sneed and

daughters. Shaila and Wil-
helmlna, Mrs, L. D. Schuyler
and daughters, Linda and
Claudia, spent Sunday in
Cullowhee.

-M-
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Chand¬

ler returned home Monday
aftsr spending several days
last week visiting in Bristol
Tenn., Boone, and Blowing
Rock, N. C.

-M-
The Rev. R, A. Potter at¬

tended the Evangelism Com¬
mittee meeting being held in
the Presbyterian Church in
Ashevllle.

-M-
L. D. Schuyler and son,

Chris, attended the races held
in Charlottt on Sunday.

-M-
Mra. Jane Richards, Mrs.

Georgia Trull and Mrs. Leila
Sims attended the District
Deputy Grandmatron official
visit to Highlands Ch»terNo.
284 of the Esstern Star on
last Monday evening in Hlgh-

-M-
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Flnley

of North Wilkesboro, were
visitors in Murphy last
Sunday.

-M-
Mra. ForrestJohnson, Jr.,

and son of Norfolk, Vs., are
visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Barren.

-Ifl"

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bryson
and son of Handsrsonvllle
were weekend guests of Mr.

Mduand Mrs. Dick Richards.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L, Austin
of Memphis, Tenn., are now
visiting their son-in-law and
daughtsr, Dr.andMrs.George
Sine.
Mr. and Mrs. Bd Harahaw

and slstsra. Misses Ada and
Helen Kershaw, speu. ._.d*y
at Lookout Mountain, Chatta-

Mr. «d Mrs. Hohert Mc-
Ksever and Mrs. H. A. Mat¬
tes spent dta weekend in
Chtgwl Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C.
J'-

FIVE GENERATIONS are pictured ebove, left to right. DoyleWilson and son, Ricky, of Woodsdale, N, C. Mrs. MaryBeavers of Violet, Mrs. Mary Wilson of Marble, and Mrs.
Lavasta Rowland, also of Marble.

Elementary School
Holds Open House
The Primary and Elemen¬

tary Crades of the Murphy
School Syatem had open house
for the PTA on Monday night,
Oct. 15, at seven thirty. The
meeting opened with a busi¬
ness session In the music
room, with Mr. John G1U,
president, presiding. Mrs.
Robert Bruce gave an inter¬
esting account of her trip to
the District PTA meeting In

Dk. CJktrion

PARTY LINE
By Peggy Taylor

Mr. and Mra. Ranzy Cear-
ley had as weekend visitors,
Mr. and Mrs. Buford Dotson
and daughter, Bonnie of Ohio,
Mr. and Mra. Oral Unkles-
boy, Mrs. Arkle Byers of
Chlckamagua, Ga., Mr. and
Mrs. William Merrell and two
daughters, Pamela andDabra,
of Blue Ridge, Ca., Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Cearley and
daughters, Peggy and Susan,
of Culberson.

-C-
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Brad¬

ford of Conyers, Ga., visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Newton Gibson, and other
relatives here last weekend.

-C-
Guests of Mr. and Mrs,

Franklin KUpatrlck and Wally
last weekendwere his brother,
Charles Walden, and Miss Ida
Arrant. -C-
Mr. Charles Forrlster Is

a patient at the Copper Basin
Hospital.

^
Mr. Adas Ledfordwas home

over the weekend.
-C-

Mlsaes Joan and KathyGol-
den of Murphy spent Sunday
with Mlaaea Nancy and Susie
DiUard. -C-

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Simonds
of California vtsltad friends
and relsdvea in Culberson
over the weekend.

-C-
Mr. and Mrs, John B.

Brooks of Adanta, Ga., were
w##ksnd gutsts of Mr, tnd
Mrs. Troy Simonds.

-C-
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mundy are

vlaldng their son, Luther, at
HopeweU, Va. Prom thai*
they will travel on to Polland,
Ohio, where their other eon,
J. B. Mundy lives.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Taylor
of Adanta, Ga. were weekend
guests of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob PhllUps of Mc-
Cayesvllls, and Mr. and Mra.
Hoyt Taylor ofCulberson.

Mr. andMrs. JuniorJumper
and family of RobblnsvlUa,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Gaddls Sunday.

-C-
The Sunny Point Home De¬

monstration Club met at the
home of Mrs. Randall Shields
on Wed.. Oct, 10. There were
12 members present. The
meeting was called k order
by the president, Mrs. Ran¬
dolph Shields. Devotional was
given by Mrs. E. Roach. The
topic discussed was "First
Aid." A sweet course was
served during the social hour.
Joe Hawkins and MikeWare

are now serving In the Air
Force,

-C-
Mr. end Mrs. BUI Verner

of Chattanooga vlsltsd her
parents, Mr, and Mrs. D, H,
Anderson, and Dewey, this

" Mr. end Mrs. And¬
erson also had as vtshnrs,
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Crowe
and Mrs. Winnie Verner,
Mr. Sam Craig was honor¬

ed at . dinner at Sahara
Restaurant en Friday night.Mr. Craig haa retired from
the Tennessee Copper Co.,
where ha haa been employed
for 90 years. Mr. Craig waa
presented with 0 #410 Shot

Miss Sua Ckaatala of Cop¬
perhUl woa guest of Rav. and
Mrs. CecU Rlos Sunday. They

Marshall, North Carolina. She
reminded the Murphy unit that
the annual meeting will be held
In Murphy next year. A group
of about two hundred and fifty
will be expected to attend.
Mrs. Ceorge Oyer gave a

report on the work of the
clothing committee. She
thanked the membera of her
committee for an excellent job
of getting clothing for needy
children. Appreciation waa
expressed to the merchants of
Murphy and other indlvlduala
in town who have made thla
distribution of clothing pos¬
sible. Mrs. Dyer requested
that any person who has clo¬
thes to give, please call the
school or her and let them
know, and someone will be
more than glad to pick them
"P.
The group discussed ways

and means of raising money
for Venetian blinds at the high
achool. A count of parenta pre -

sent was made and the alxth
grade of the elementary school
had the largest number of par¬
ents present.

After the business session,
parents made a tour of all the
rooms. The teschers were
happy to have auch an oppor¬
tunity to meet and talk with
the parents In person. Work
which had been done by the
students for the first six weeks
of school was on display.
Some of the students were

present to show the parents
around. They were, of course,
eager to show their parents
just what they had done. The
faculty was pleased with the
number of parents who attend¬
ed the meeting, but each tea¬
cher hopes to see each par¬
ent at a meeting before the
school year ends. There are
aeven more PTA Meetings
left.
ONCE - A - YEAR SPE¬

CIAL - Pour Seasons Lotion
by Wrlaley. $1.00 . one pint.New Enriched Hand and Body
Lotion. Mauney Drug Co. In
Murphy.

1/2 Price - $1.00 Value,
only 50#, plus federal tax.
Lanolin Rich Woodbury Lot-
Ion. Stops Detergent hands.
Mauney Drug Co., In Mur-
phy.

His Hond Severed By
A Sow, Man Drives
Auto To Hospital
Hayesville
G.I.Killed
InGermany
HAYESVILLE - Cpl. Percy

F. Diy, 20, of Hayesville was
killed Saturday, Oct. 13, in a
traffic accident In Baben-
hauaer, Germany. Hi* parents
were notified Sunday by the
War Department, Washington,
D. C.
Hla father, Thomas C. Day,

la vice-president of Citizens
Bank and Trust Company in
Hayesville.

Yoisig Day graduated from
Andrews High School In the
spring of 1960 and enllstad
In service Jrn 3, 1960. He
had been In Germany for the
past two yeara with the First
Missile, 38th Field Artillery
Battalion.
Surviving In addition to the

parents are a fitter, Mlaa
Mary Hope Day, student at
Warren-Wilson College, and
the patarnal grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Day of
Andrews.
The funeral arrangementa,

under the direction of Ivle
Funeral Home, will be an¬
nounced at a later date.

Rt|iitntlo>
BooksOpta
laCloyCoiaty
HAYESVILLE . Bayae Mc-

Clure, chairman of Clay
County Board of Blecdone, has
announced al seven Clay
County precincts will be open
for voters who wish to regis¬
ter on Saturday, Oct. 20, and
Saturday, Oct. 27. The pre¬
cincts are Hayesville No. 1,
Hayesville No.II, Hlawaasee,
Shooting Creek, Brasetown,
Tusqulttee and Sweetwater.
Anyone who wishes to regis¬
ter during the week may con¬
tact the preclnot registrar
In their respective township
and at the convenience of the
registrar, they may then
register during the week.

A 38-year old Cherokee
County lumber mill worker
drove himself to a Murphy
hospital Tuesday night, Oct.
16, after his left hand had
been severed from hie arm
by a "cut-off" saw. George
W. "BUI" Carroll, of the
Grape Creek section, lost his
left hand whUe operating the
saw at the Hardwood Division
of Timber Products Co. short¬
ly before 10:00 p.m. Tuesday
night.
The Injured man, with the

help of Fred Davis, of Tom-
otla, a co-worker and the only
other person at the plant at the
time, applied a tourniquet to
the Injured arm several Inches
above the cut with white ad-

heslve tape. Carroll then
pulled himself Into his car
and drove to the hospital.
The cool-headed and heroic

Carroll, with the able assis¬
tance of Fred Davis, who could
not drive, was credited with
saving his life.

Carroll said he didn't drive
fast and can remember Davis
talking to him all the way.
Carroll related the follow¬

ing story of the accident from
his hospital bed Wednesday
afternoon.

"1 was cutting lumber with
the cut-off saw, I had a short
piece left over with a knot on
the end. I cut away the knot
and started to trim the other
end."

"1 didn't know my hand was
gone until I looted down."
Carroll said, "I just (elt it
sting. 1 grabbed around It (his
arm) until Davis got the tape."
Davis boind the arm with

tape.
Mr. Carroll said he had just

traded for a 1957 automobile
with an automatic transmis¬
sion last Saturday. His old
1954 car had a straight drive
transmission.
He had been working for the

company for five weeks at the
job he was doing the night of
the accident.
Carroll and his wife. Pearl,

have one son, Danny, age 12,
who suffered a broken leg
three weeks ago.

Two Unaka
Area 4-H
Meets Held

Two key citizens meetings
were held last week. These
meetings were held In the
Unaka area and In the White
Church, Boiling Springs and
Owl Creek areas.

At these meetings, the citi¬
zens were Informed of the 4 h
Club program available to die
children of their section, how
the community club will be
organized and how It will work.

During each meeting a spon¬
soring committee was select¬
ed. At Unaka, Mr. and Mrs.
John Roberts,Mrs.John Mc-
Millian, Jr., Mrs. Herbert
McMllllan, June Dockery,Mr.
and Mrs. John Oockery, Mrs.
Wlllard Morrow, Lester Rad¬
ford, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall
Orr and Mrs. Otto Peats were
selected for the committee.

In the White Church, Boiling
Springs and Owl Creek area
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H, Mc-
Rse, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dock-
ery, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ab-
ernathy, Charlie McDonald,
Mrs. Carl Gentry, Jake Mc-
Ree and Mr. and Mra.Goffery
Graves were aelected.
A training meeting for these

two committees, along with
Grape Creek and Psachtree,
will be held Thursday, Oct.
18, at 7:30 p.m. in the Murphy
Power Board Building.

Brasstown Newt
Mrs. Jean Stalcup honored

nr eon. Perry, with e birth-
lay party on Saturday p.m.
t wee hie 5th birthday. Those
jreaent were: Ivy Lovlngood,
Cprll and Tammy Chaataln,
Cathy, Doris, Ted, Buddy, and
*oger Hughes, Myra, Sandra,
3eggy, and Vlcld Martin,
ohnny and Anne Wilson.
Cake, Ice cream, and coke

vas served, games were play-

LETTERS TO
THE EDITOR

The Editor:
A Republican meeting wee

held in the Tuaaulttee »wn-
¦hlp Thursday, Oct, 11, with
around 200 people taking In¬
terest in It. They were served
with hot dogs, cookies, cold
drinks, and coffee. After we
filled our sides we were en¬
tertained by Jim Ledford,
Claude Garrison and Glen
Pratu with their strtng band.
Some of the boys Joined in
with a few stape of the old
time buck dance. Bached up
by Clarence Norton with his
harmonica. Our speakers
were the chairman of our
party and the candidate of our
county. Everyone reported a
good time.

I, Floyd Garrison, have
lived on Tusquitae for quia
a few years snd have never
before been to a politicalmeeting that the conduct was
any nicer. If there was a man
there that had a drink, I could
not tell It. I surely appreciate
the cooperation and hope we
can find it the same way on
him¦« ML ujL.h aftaMfll^w."*t "t wninwi com® w|i uv®r

a elect the candidaa of our
choice a serve and repre¬
sent the county and sua for
da nan two and four years.
Wa would Ilka a have da

are slatted a be able a
say day woe it honeedy. We
have

AS

carrlad on with abaontao bal-
lota. By doing this, wo could
haws an alactlon in Clay
County that all honoatpoopla
would bo proud of. Thla way
thoro would bo mora frionda
and loaa hard (oollnga hot-
woon tho two partioa.
Floyd Garrlaon
Hayoavillo, N, C.
Tho Bdtart
Thoao of ua who had tha

privllago of anandlng tho ro¬
tation of tho Farmor family
In Murphy laat month, ara
dooply grataful to tha
courtoay oxtandod by Tha
Chorohao Scout. Tho rocognit¬
ion oxtandod by you ana tha
mombara of your itrff in tho
Spotambar thirtaonth iaaua,
damonatrataa a typo of Jour-
nalladc attribution ao many of
ua admlro with roapoct and
affaction.
Tho citlaana of Charohaa

Cotatty, with thoir idnthtoaa
and gradoua hoapttallty, oon-
tributad immoaaurahiy to tha
auccaaa of our raunion. Many
of *o daaeandanta of Jamaa
and Harriott Farmor and
Joahuo and Robocca Parmor
atlll roaida in Chorokoa
Cotatty.
Tha c of John H.

Fan5* J""* > ."
' having migratad
ThiaUt

westward
1W0-19I0.
clarify¦

.a, and everyone had a good
dme. \ u_

Batty Pantand arrived in
Germany on Sept. 30, to Join
her huaband, who la atatloned
with the armed forcea there.

Ckanb«r Board Of
DiractorsTe Maal

Tha Murphy Chambar of
Commerce Board of Director*
will moat tonight, (Thuraday)
Oct. 18, at 7130 p.m. at tha
Chambar office,

Thla meeting la of great
Importance for the future of
both Murphy and tha Chambar
of Commerce.

"It 1a very oacanary for
the director* to atarad, ao we
urge you now to be praaent,"W. O. Townaon, prealdant,
.aid.

I WIH ¦ W4AI

.1 fi, /

in mini \ nus I

Wildlife Commission Seeks
Explanation For Dead Deer

In answer to numerous In¬
quiries by concerned sports¬
men about dead deer In and
around the Fries CreekMana¬
gement Area, N, C. Wildlife
Resources Commission and
U. S. Forest Service Officials
have provided the following In¬
formation.
A total of 43 dead deer have

been found on the Fires Creek
Management Area, and addi¬
tional dead deer have been re¬
ported In adjacent areas.
Two deer which were found

In satisfactory condition for
laboratory analysis, have been
sent to the Wildlife Disease
Laboratory In Athens, Ga., for
a complete autopsy.
A preliminary dlagnoals by

technicians at the laboratory
Indicated a disease specific
only to deer. This diagnosis
cannot be confirmed, however,
until the final laboratory ana-
lysla la made.

The Importance of the die-
off, the effect it will have on
the Fires Creek deer herd,
and any necessary action id
be taken will pend a final
report and recommendations
by Dr. Frank Hayes, Di¬
rector of the Laboratory.

Stevie Wells
Honored On
10th Birthday
Mrs. Harold Wells enter¬

tained with a picnic at her
home on last Thursday even¬
ing, honoring her son, Stevie,
on his 10th birthday.
After playing football and

other gamea, a picnic dinner
was served to: Grler Ivle,
Russell Hensley, Steve Crain,
Daryl Gossett, Samuel Elliott,
Lonnle Brlttlan, Tommy Size,
Roy Wells, Jim Barclay,
Hubert and Wayne Wells.

Peachtree News
By Mrs. Dock Sudderth

The Women Mlssloniry So¬
ciety of Peachtree Baptist
Church met In the home of
Mrs. Ralph Sudderth onTues-
lay night, Oct. 9. The theme
was "Laborers Together With
3od."

Sheriff's
Home Burns

The rural farm home of
Cherokee County Sheriff
Claude Anderson was destroy¬
ed by fire early Sunday morn¬
ing, OcU4. The seven room
fram house was located on a
farm on Routs 2, Culberson,
In the western end of Chero¬
kee County. The fire razed the
house around 1:30 a. m. ac¬
cording to Sheriff Anderson.
The fire was reported to

the sheriff at 10:30 a.m. Sun¬
day. According to Sheriff
Anderson, the fire started
from unlmown causes. How¬
ever the sheriff said It look¬
ed to him that the fire had
been set. Sheriff Anderson has
offered a $300 reward lead¬
ing to the arrest and convict-
Ion of parsons or person who
set the fire that destroyed the
house.
The sheriff's sister, Bulala

Voyles, lived in the house. She
was not home at the time of
the fire.

During the social hour, the
hostess served refreshments
to twelve members present.

-P-
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Pear¬

son, Peggy and Diclde ofKnox-
vllle, spent last weekend with
Mrs. Pearson's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Boyd.

-P-
Mr. and Mrs. Verlln Mar¬

tin, Jr. Cindy and June vlalt-
ed Mr. and Mrs. James Foust
last Saturday night.

-P-
Mr. and Mrs.BuaterLaney,

Wanda, Terry and Suaann
visited Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Totherow at Hanging Dog on

Sunday afternoon.
-P-

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fergu¬
son and children of Ashevllle
spent last weekend with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Farguson.

-P-
Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Crisp

and son have returned home
after spending a weak with
relatives In Wa^nesvllle.
Miss Tommie Millsaps and

brothers, Bubby and Dickie
spent Sunday In Ashevllle with
their father, Dallas MUls^ta,
who Is a patient In St. Joseph
Hospital.

-P-
Mrs. Ray Crisp and child¬

ren went to Knoxvllle last
Thursday » meet Ray's plane
from New York. He flew beck
to his Job In New York Sun¬
day.

-P-
Mr. and Mrs. Dock Sud¬

derth spent Saturday In Gat-
llnburg. Term.

-P-
Gus Andre of Miami, Fla^

spent last weekend with Mr.
and Mrs, Vertln Crisp.

-P-
Mrs. EssaU Malloaae has

returned home (rem a local
hospital. We hope she la feel¬
ing much better now.

-P-

Mr.^and Mrs. Vaughn^Bar-
end wttt relatives here.

-P-

Democrats Rally
At Martin's Creek

MARTIN'S CREEK - JOO
people gathered at Mirdn*»
CrMk School, Saturday night,
Ortabar 13, «u llatan to tha
Oamocrat candtdaiaa apaak
and » anjoy tha aoutharn frtad
chlchan and kama tha Oamo¬
crat ladtas of tha community

maal, entertain -
moot waa provided by Mra,
Martha Shaperd, Donna and
Vlchay Chaataln and a grot*of Taeo-Oema.
Harry Blahop, chairman of

kaa County ~Pl^awkb^n i niana» n nwlWivRVf V/OUnty Oaiiw*
crat party racofalaad all tha

that war* praaant.

at judge of
mm «. wr

flrat » apaak. Ha reform*
time John

a rally hf

be burled there, where he bed
no enemies. Edward* laid the
twos about Martin's Creek.
Othet Democrat Candida***

who apoha were Don Anderson,
candidate tor sheriff; Paul
Sudderth, reflater
Mrs. Mary Fay* Br
prsesntsttss; and
can, cotatty commissioner
from district two.

it « deeds;
Brumby, re-

j. H. bue-

'EH T H F1 II L R
H t Perc.
80 42
80 48
80 49 .
II SS 0
81 53 £82 30 , ?
mm ».


